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same manner as is provided by law for the condemnation of 
the right of way. Provided, that before any proceedings shall Proviso : 
be mstituted to condemn suoh additional ~UDds the railway =a;P~~~ 
company shall apply to the railway commissioners, who shall ml8ldonen. 
give notice to the land owner and examine into the matter aud 
report by oertificate to the olerk of the circuit court in the oity 
in which the land is situated the amount and desoription of the 
additional lands necessary for the reasonable transaction of 
the busines8, present-and prospeotive of suoh railway oompany. 
Whereupon said railway-oompany shall have power to condemn 
the lands 80 certified by the commissioners. 

SBC. 9. This act being deemed of immediate importance, Publlcatloa. 
shall take effeot and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

I herebl certify that the fQ~ing act was published. in the IOUX1. 
SkIfe BcgiBCer and IOtDa &au lAader April 18 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, BeomMy of 8to/,e. 

OHAPTER 191. 

STATB LIBRA.BY. 

AN ACT Making an Appro~riation for the State Library and Pro- I. 'B. 10&. 
viding Assistants for the Librarian and for the Compensation of 
the Librarian and Assistants. r Amendatory of Section 1899 of the 
Code, and Sec. 1, Ch. 188, of Acts of the 19th G. A.] 

Be it enact«l by f,he fhntJral .A.,embly of f,M &au of IOtIIa: 
SBCTlON 1. That there be and hereby is appro,Priated out of ~ooo RP~ro

any money in the treasury not otherwise appropnated, the sum fib=:' or 
of six thol18&nd dollars, to be expended bI the lioard of trustees 
of the library in the purchase of miscellaneous books to im-
prove the oharacter and sup:rly omissions in the miscellaneous 
aivisions of the library; sal amount to be dra1VD when and in 
such BUmS as said board of trustees may order and paid upon 
warrants issued bI the auditor upon the treasurer. 

SBCo 9. That the librarian he and is hereby authorized to :~~o~~~ 
employ the following aid and assistance and employes in the ants &lid. mea-
library, and at the compensation speoified:- "opr. 

One first assistant, at '500. per annum: 
One second assistant, at '500. per annum. 

- One messenger, at '800. per annum. 
and that to meet and pay said salaries, also to provide for extra 
help and assistance in re-arranging the library when the upper 
galleries are completed, there is hereby appropriated out of any 
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money not otherwise appropriated the further sum of .1,500.00 
How drawn. per year for the next two years, to be drawn upon the order of 

the board of trustees of the library and paid upon warrantl 
drawn by the auditor upon the treasurer. 

Part of code, SB~. 3. That the .pr?vision in section 1899 of the. code, 
11I!99 repealed. allowlD~ and appropnatlDg '500.00 per annum for an &881Stant 

to the hbrarlan be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Salary of IIbra- SBO. 4. The salary of the state lIbrarian shall be twelve 
rlan. hundred dollars per annum payable as salaries of other state 

officers, aud there is hereby appropriated out of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 8um of twelve 
hundred dollars annualll, for the payment of said salary. 

Publication. SEO. 5. This act belDg deemed by the general &8sembly to 
be of immediate importance shall take effect from and after itl 
publioation in the Iowa State Leader and the Iowa State Reg. 
ister, newspapers fublished at Des Moines. Iowa. 

H. F. 499. 

Approved, Apri 14,1884. 

I hereby certify that the f9regoing act was published in the 10lIl4 
State Reguter and 10tDa State LeadRr April 18. 181J4. 

J. A. T. HULL, &ereto'f'tj of 8tot& 

CHAPTER 192. 

POWERS AND DUTIES OF HA. YOBS. 

AN ACT in Relation to Powers and Duties of Mayors of Cities of 
First and Second Class. [Additional to Code, Ch. 10, Title IV.l 

Be it ~ by tM Gtnwal As8embly of eM &ate ot IotDa: 
1 Itl f SBCTION 1. That the mayor of every oity of the first and 
R~~ ~ lI~agl- second class except of less than eight thousand i~habitants by 
talll'! lIl'lyor to the last oensus report in this state shall sign every ordinance sign ordl- • 
Dances, etc. or resolution passed by any oity of the first or second clua 

before such ordinanoe or resolution shall take effect or be in 
force. 

In CIlSP of re- SBO. 9. If the mayor of any city of the first and second olasa 
fusal to slgu. only as above exoepted shall refuse to sign any ordinanoe or 
~~th~:I~vlth- resolution after it has been passed by the oouncil of suoh olty he 
In 14 days. shall oall a meeting of such city council within fourteen (14) days 

after the passage of suoh ordinanoe or resolution and shall 
return the ordinance or resolution to them with his reasons for 
refusing to I'ign the same. 

COuncil mals SBC. 3. Upon tile return of the ordinance or resolution by 
bYt two-lhir the mayor to the city council they may pass the same upon 
:~n~e.Pass a call of the yeas and nays by not.less than two-thirds vote of 

all the members of sa.id council over the mayor's veto and the 
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